
BULL RUN PIPE

GDMPLET ON

Tube to Be Ready for Water by

August 1 5, or Two. Months
Behind Time.

ONLY 5000 FEET LEFT

A'ew Cpper Tteserrolr Ready and
Connection May Be Made

Promptly Wbea Task Ends.
Belief Then" AMnrrd.

The new Bull Run pipeline, which
wu to have ben completed June IS.
rabtblr will he completed about Au

iut It. according- to P. I'. Clark, en-
gineer of the Water Board. He aald
yesterday that the contractors hare lit
men at work between the Sandy River
and the Bull Run head work, and that
by energetic work they can finish lay
ing and connecting the new h

steel main In three weeks.
"Of the total distance of II miles.

the workmen now have about 4009 feet
of pipe to lay. said Mr. Clark.

He said the new upper reservoir Is
In condition to receive the water as
soon as the pipe can be connected and
the water turned on and that there
will be no delay on that account.

With the filling of the new upper
reservoir It Is expected that the Benin
aula and Al.lna district will be re
lieved materially. This district Is now
supplied through a main from
the upper reservoir at Mount Tabor
now In use. known as reservoir o. l.
The water goes to the renlnsula
staadplpe and from there la distributed
to that portion of the city- - Ordinarily
the Alblna district Is supplied with
Ball Run water, but the Alblna pump,
supplying T.eee.oe gallons dally. Is
now la operation, pumping directly Into
the mains, and mixing with the Bull
Run water.

Peninsula Men Investigate.
A delegation of renlnsula dtlaena

waited on Mayor Rushlight. Eupetin
tendent rodge. of the water depart-mea- t,

and Kngtneer Clark yesterday
afternoon, aaylng that yesterday morn
tng when they were ready for break
fast no water was to be had. They
delegated two of their number to In
vestlgate and found an pipe
running from the reservoir for the first
joe feet, and at the end of this a Van
turn meter. rutting the slxe of
the pipe down at this) particular point
to nine laches, and enlarging In a short
distance to 14 Inches. Just beyond the
meter Is a main, supplying the
Uontavllla district. This delegation
vented that "bottle neck. aa they
lermed It. taken out. and the water al-
lowed to run freely through the pipe.

Engineer Clark assured them that the
'bottle neck" waa so short that the
eater would flow through It fast enough
to make up for the loss In circumference.
Me estimated, however, that In the case
of the to feet of pipe. 50.00 gal-
lons more water a day would flow to the
etandplpe If ch pipe were laid la Its
piace.

The entire difficulty of obtaining an
adequate supply at the standplpe will be
overcome, says Engineer Clark, as soon

s the new Bull Run line Is finished. 11

xplalned that from the new tipper
Mount Tabor reservoir, known as No. S.
a main has been laid to West
avenue and Hawthorne, connecting with
the main which conveys the water
sis miles to the Peninsula district. With
the water turned Into this lsrge main,
be believe the supply will be sufficient
for present needs.

Supply to Be Direct-H- e

saya. also, that this section of the
city has been redlstrlcted and that a
large portion of It. between Mount Tabor
and the standplpe. will be supplied di-
rectly from the Mount Tabor reser-
voirs, thereby cutting off this dis-
trict from the standplpe. and leaving
that to supply the Peninsula district be-
yond It.

Mr. Clark said that while about 10.500. ono

gallons of water a day flows Into the
main supplying the Montavtlla

end Peninsula districts, the water Is
drawn off at a much faster sate
than this by Peninsula and Alblna
residents during the morning hours
when sprinkling Is allowed. lie showed
a table for July 1. last year, where
the consumption for the day was S.414.-gallo- ns

for this district, and where.
In the evening sprinkling hours, the
water was consumed at the rate of 11.-0- 4

H)S gallons a day.
The price which the city contracted

to pay the Shaw-Batch- er Company Pipe
Works for the new Bull Run line was
ll.3Sf.Ttl. The contract calls for the
completion of the 42-ln- steel main
to deliver water at reservoir No. t by
June It. If water la not delivered on
time, the contract provides that Ilea a
day be withheld from the final pay-
ment due the contractor, this sum not
being considered aa a penalty, but as
"liquidated damages." It also pro-vld- ea

for the payment of IS per cent of
the estimated amount of work dona by
the Itth of the month following the
time It la completed. Another S per
cent la required to b paid by the city
withla ! days after the completion of
the entire work, the remaining 1 per
rent being retained by the city. If Its
officials see flu until after the Una has
been In operation for six months.

'rw ' Mai ns Being; Laid.
As to the laying of new mains

throughout the oity. to give residents
a better water supply. F.nglneer Clark
said ulna crews are now at work lay-
ing pipe, being a total of 11 men.
even mtlea were laid las, month. l.lmiles sicca the beginning of tha year.

The city baa planned for the laying of
from to Te miles of additional mains.

To the Peninsula delegation Mayor
Rushlight said:

--1 was talking to Superintendent
Dodge tale morning, before I received
your complaint or knew that yea were
about to make one. It seems
to me that the Rest Hide has
outgrown the distributing maina
of the water sy.tem. and I believe the
engineer of the Water leparUnent
should design a set of plans for a new
distributing system."

The Mayor was Informed that such a
set of plans bad been prepared, and
won 11 be submitted at the next meeting
of the Water Board.

Ia th past." continued the Mayor.
the engineer has not been allowed to

take the Initiative la these cases. I
think ha should recommend such Im-
provements to the wster system of the
city as are needful. There Is no doubt
there are too many small mains over
all the city. In th past It has been
the custom to pat In connections, end
lay four-Inc- h and six-Inc- h maina. Ob-

jection waa made, and since then larger
mains bar been laid.

Tiny Pipe Cans Trouble.
"A good deal of tha trouble Port-

land residents are now having Is
caused by th on and two-Inc-h mains

- - . I I

which have been laid by real estate
promoters, who connect with the city
main, and advertise that Bull Run
water baa been piped to the tract. The
little. one-Inc- h main la all right for
the first family, but when there ara
half a dosen or more drawing from IU
there la not enough to supply them.
Something must be done at an early
date, or this condition will not be
relieved."

The delegation asked If the mills
along th river are using Bull Run
water, and were told all the mills
have pumps and an Independent
sprinkling system, obtaining their
water for sprinkling the yards and for
the boilers from th Willamette.

"Th auxiliary hydrants they hav
for fire protection are sealed." said Su-

perintendent Dodge, "and our Inspec-
tors see that water from them Is not
used, except In case of Are."

CHILD FILMS EXTOLLED

Dr. White Praise Lesson Tanght.

Exhibit Closes Today.

Tha last view of the Child Welfare
moving-picture- s will be shown 'this
morning at 10 o'clock at the etar
Theater and will cover the work of the
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Willie as rkapsaaa.
FHERIDAN. Or, July 17.

(Fpeclat.) William Chapman. 17
years old. died here 8undsy. He
waa born In New York. Septem-
ber IS. 1134.

Mr. Chapman crossed the plains
by ox team In 1147. arriving at
Oregon City In the Fall of that
year. In the Winter of the same
year be volunteered as a soldier
In th Cayus War. In 1141 he
went to the California gold mines
and after remaining there a short
time returned to Oregon. He and
Kster L Bewley were married
October 1. 1140. and In 1S51 lo-

cated on bis donation land claim,
on which he lived during the re-

mainder of his life, and on which
a great portion of the city of
Sheridan la situated.

Seven of 10 children survive
the pioneer. The children are
John. Frank and Fred Chapman,
Mrs. Kste Morgan. Mrs. Nettle O.
HI bee. Mrs. Mary Savage and Mrs.
Nora, Morgan. Mr. Chapman had
11 grandchildren. 41 of whom are
living, and 14 great grandchil-
dren, of whom 11 are living. He
la also survived by four brothers
and one sister. Mrs. Cbspman
died November . 1191.

"Uncle Billy." aa he was famll-lar- ly

railed, was a nrember of the
State Pioneer Association and at-
tended the last reunion.

social settlement. Pictures of Hull
House and the visiting nurse will be
among the special features.

"The movlng.plctures of the Child
Welfare exhibit ought to be seen by
every cltlxen of Portland. Instead of the
few thousanda who nave Deen n ere
thla week." said Ir. Calvin a White,
of tha State Board of Health, in bis
address this morning. "They should be
sent around the state to show the peo-
ple what modern health problems are.
At an Institution In this state not long
ago I saw 11 blind children. 11 of whom
would hav their signi tooay ii ino
simple precaution ahown In these pic
tures had been taken at Dirtn. u is no

ew remedy, but a very old one. nut
popular Ignorance has retarded its use.
and th children suffer.

--The modern fight for health la a
fight of prevention and education
rather than cure. Everyone should
see these Boy Scout pictures In their
First Aid to the Injured' work. If our

boys can be taught some of these sim-
ple means of treating emergencies and
reviving the drowning, they will be
more useful cttlsens."

The pictures today will show the
work of the Chicago public schools aa
displayed at the Child Welfare Exhibit
and a general trip through the exhibit
In addition to the films on settlement
work.

Colonel C. E. B. Wood win speak on
modern education and Mre. J. Allen
Ollbert on settlement work In Port-
land.

ULY MAY BE HOTTEST

bmtb' Temperature So Far Is t
Perrees Above Ilecortl Average.

Unless extremely cold weather sets
In between todsy and Monday, this
month will be on of th hottest Julys.
If not the bottesU In Portland's his-
tory. The figures at the Weather
Bureau yesterdsy showed the mean
or average temperature for the month
up to last night to be 7 degrees. The
normal mean temperature of July based
on the last 4 years Is 4.1 degrees. The
hottest July on record so far was July.
1IIL It Is probable that owing to the
two unusually hot spells in the montn
that the-IM- S record will be broken.

The temperatures yesterday were a
little above normal. The maximum
waa IS degrees. Th hourly tempera
tures were:
s A w IV i p. M

A. 14 ?M 1 P.
TAX S7 S P. M.

A. M - 4 P. M.
A. M. 4.30 P. M.

JO A. M . a, s P. M
11 A. M. S7 p. it "Nooa . . Til T P. M SO

Invention Preacher's Topic.
Evangelist Luther Warren preached

last night at the Adventlst meeting.
Fourteenth and Morrison streets, on
"Twentieth Century Inventions In the
Light of Prophecy." taking for bis
texu Daniel 11:4. "Men shall run to
and fro. and knowledge shall be

He showed that for 4000
years prior to 171 there was practical-
ly no Improvement In manufactured
articles. "Practically all the modern
conveniences have com In the last 10
years." he declared. "In fulfillment of
this prophecy." He will preach tonight
on "Signs of the Times as Sees In th
Churches."
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PARKfSDN IS I
TO HAVE DODGED

Circulator of Referendum Pe-

titions Believed to Be Out

of California.

AIDES LEFT HERE IN JAIL

With Alleged Disappearance of
Leader of Anti-Fun- d Referen-

dum Slgnature--G leaner Will

Have to Wage Own Fight.

With the departure from California
of H. J. Parklson, who circulated the
University of Oregon referendum peti-
tions, a new phase has been given the
fraud cases, which probably will mean
that the petition circulators now under
arrest will have to fight for their lib-

erty without the aid of Parklson.
who, they hoped, would come to their
rescue.

It was reported yesterday by Detec-
tive Otto H. Kulper, of the Bums
Agency, who has been working; on the
referendum case since June 1, that
Parklson has left California, where he
went soon after the referendum trou-
ble here. While Parklson Is not un-

der subpena to appear In the cases. It
was thought he would be on hand to
help the men who are under arrest,
because of complicity In hla alleged
9 mirlL

Mr. Kulper says the last seen of
Parklson was In California, where he
went for relief from tuberculosis.

Annulment Is Bought.
It was announced yesterday that pa

pers are being prepared by Judge W.
T. Slater for civil actions to nave me
referendum petitions annulled. These
suits will be filed In the state courts
next week and will precede the crlml
nal suits which are either pending or
are In the hands of tha grand Jury.
Four men are under arrest and many
others will be seised aa soon as Indict-
ments are returned by the grand Jury

The referendum cases, according to
Detective Kulper, still have an element
of mystery. whether the petitions
were part of a well-arrang- plot pro
moted by Parklson or were the result
of feeling between certain rival towns
and Eugene has not been determined.

Parklson Leads Fight.
The netltlons originated In the early

Spring, after the State Legislature had
made appropriations for the matnten- -
snce of the Monmouth Normal School.
the Corvallla College and the State
University at Eugene. In the early
part of April Mr. rarklson appeared
rn the scene with petitions for a ref-
erendum nullifying the appropriation
for the university at Eugene and also
that for the Monmouth and Corvallls
Institutions.

Parklson was formerly editor or a lo
cal Isbor paper and more recently was
a member of a law firm with headquar
ters In the Labor Temple The peti
tions were circulated and the required
umber of namea was obtained for the

nullification of the Monmouth and the
T.Mgene appropriations, but not for the
Corvallls appropriation. Parklson paid
SO circulators m cents a name ror get
ting up the petitions. It Is alleged by
representatives of the Unlverslay of
Oregon that out of 11.700 names on the
three petitions over one-ha- lf are either
fictitious or forged. It Is alleged also
that the circulator signed fictitious
namea on each other's petitions. On
most of these Jurats were Issued by
Parklson.

Sleuth Accuses Parklson.
With the filing of the peAtlons

with the Secretary of State an Investi-
gation was begun and the fraud was
discovered. Just what was the Intent
of the circulators of the petitions has
not been revealed. Mr. Kulper ex-

pressed the opinion yesterday that It
was a scheme on the part of Parklson
to get the Eugene University or the
people of Eugene to bribe him not to
die the petitions.

In connection with the alleged fraud
ulent circulation of these petitions.
Parklson made the charge that P. L.
Campbell, president of the University
of Oregon, had offered him a bribe of
110.000 If he would either destroy tn
referendum petitions or fall to file
them. Thla allegation on the part of
Parklson waa denied by President
Campbell, who denounced Parklaon'a
statement as false and. groundless. It
has been suspected by the friends of
the university at Eugene that Parkl-
son was Induced for a monetary con-
sideration to superintend the circula-
tion of the referendum petitions sgalnst
the appropriation for that Institution.

Parklson Dcnle Intrigue.
Prior to his departure for California,

Mr. Parklson denied that he was a
party to any abuse of the referendum
provision of the statutes of the state
by reason of his activity In holding up
he appropriations for me Mate Lni- -

verslty subject to the approve! of the
voters of the state. At that time he
Insisted that he had paid out of his
own pocket all of the cost of circulating
the referenaum peiiuons ana as evi-
dence of the fact submitted memoranda
showing that he had contracted two or
three loans of 1100 each from a local
firm of brokers to finance the work. He
explained his Interest In the movement
sgalnst the appropriations for the State
University and the Monmouth Normal
School by declaring that he was actu
ated entirely by a desire to niscoursge
log-rolli- practices in the State Legis-
lature by members from the counties
In which these educational Institutions
were situated as a means of obtaining
desired appropriations of state money.

Disappearance Is Rcoulcd.

Friends of Mr. Parklson. tn this city
yesterday Insisted that the report of
his disappearance from California Is
without foundation. When he left Port-Isn- d

for California. Mr. Parklson waa
accompanied by his wife and It Is In-

sisted by his associates here that he Is
still In California for the reason that
his physical condition would not en-

able him to undertake a Journey to a
more distant point. When he left this
city. Psrklson was seriously III. an at-

tack of tuberculosis having progressed
to a state that his ultimate recovery
Was regarded exceedingly doubtful even
with th most favorable climatic con-

ditions and medical treatment
The men now under arrest In con-

nection with the fraudulent circulation
of referendum petitions sgalnst the
University of Oregon are E. W. Wallace.
Joseph Oorham, Harry Coler and
Charles Matthews, alias "Raffle.." Of
these. Matthews and Coler have ad-

mitted complicity ln,.the scheme. In
their confessions they have Implicated
Parklson.

California. Elk Visits City.

Merrltt F. WlnchelU past exalted

AMUSEMENTS.

Mothers
No young woman in the'joy of

coming motherhood, Bhould neglect
to prepare her system for the nhvsi--

j cal ordeal she is to undergo. The
! health of both she and her corning
J child depends largely upon the care
; she bestows upon herself during
the waiting months. Mother's

j Friend prepares the expectant
; mother's system for the coming
event, and its use makes her com-
fortable during all the term. It
works with and for nature, and by
gradually expanding all tissues,
muscles and tendons, involved, and
keeping the breasts in good condi-
tion, brings the woman to the crisis
in splendid physical condition. Tha
baby too is more apt to be perfect
and strong where the mother has

, thus prepared herself --for nature's
supreme function. No better ad--
vice could be given a young ex-
pectant mother than that she use
Mother's Friend; it is a medicine
that has proven its value in thou-
sands of cases.
Mother's Friend RlnTn
is sold at drug4JiUlAiCAL3
stores. Write for IhTMOTfl
free book for ex--
pectant mothers which contains
much valuable information, and
many suggestions of a helpful na-
ture.
DDinrrcrn nrriTf iTrt frAJAWVA llllllf ISDUU1JA1VM

Atlanta. Ga.

ruler of the lodge of Elks, at Vail eJo,
Cal.. visited Portland yesterday on his
return home from the convention at
Atlantio Cltvand was a guest of the
Portland Press Club In the afternoon.
Mr. Wlnchell ssys Vallejo will send a
large delegation to Portland to take
part In the assembly here next year.
Kd T. McGettlgan. editor of the Vallejo
Bvenlng Chronicle, who succeeded Mr.
Wlnchell as exalted ruler of the Val-
lejo lodge, will be the official delegate
to the National convention.

EX-PAST- IS HONORED

KEY. GEORGE W. IZER GUEST

OF FORMER PARISHIONERS.

Philadelphia Methodist Minister Is
Given Opportunity to Renew

Old Acquaintances.

With many of the pioneer Methodists
of the city In attendance, a'reception
In honor of the Rev. George W. Izer
waa held In the Grace Methodist Church
last night, following a prayer meeting
at which Dr. Izer presided. Men and
women who remembered the pastor
when he came here In 1871 to take
charge of the newly organized Taylor-Stre- et

Methodist and a number who
were among his original congregation
at the Grace Church welcomed Dr. Izer.

An Informal reception opened the
evening's programme. Following an
address of Introduction by Rev. John H.
Cudlipp. pastor of the Grace Church,
and a speech by Dr. Clarence Truo Wil-
son. Dr. Izer spoke at length upon the
early days of Methodism In Portland,
when, with the exception of the Howard--

Street Methodist Church, in San
Francisco, the Taylor-Stre- et Methodist
was the largest church of the Methodist
faith west of the Rocky Mountains.

Dr. Izer took the Taylor-Stre- et

Church as his first charge In the West
at the age of 21. having become a mem.
ber of the ministry at the age of 18,
following graduation from high school
and college. He was pastor at Taylor-Stre- et

Church three years, which was
the time limit of church service in one
congregation In those days; went East
and returned In 1881. when he waa in
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OWN BOTTLING
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MAC B. A 10S- & MAXDTEB . VIB
taTA-- v A (A is-25--sa

NIGHTS

TTTPATPTi. 1C9c..ti(L715a
I WEEK Jl X4. Scrooge, Tom Terny.
I Adaption of "A Chrletmaa Carroll." by

Kail... Loo Anger, Original Four LoDdons,
Kenney. Nobody Piatt, Brent Hayes, The
Havelorks; Complimentary engagement,
I Z ETTA JEW EI--

&NTAGES
Unequalled VaudevOlsk

WEEK Jn.T 24 Arabs-- 7, Four
Killarner filrla. Roh Fern.. RUlv "Swede
Hall Co., V. P. Woodward, The Gardener
ramiiy, .rantagescope.

j Popular prices. Matln.e dally. 2:80, 7:30. ft.

Matinee Every Day.

rmnress
Kormerlr Grand.

Sullivan A Consldlne.
VmndeTllle.jn JTIT KDOl'ARD JOSE S)

i CO.'; Hopkins Slnter; Ben Smith; Florence
i Modern tt Co.; Mabel Waynes The Flying

Ktineelft; oranaasco?e.
Prices: Matinee 15c; evenings. 18c, 25o- -

BASEBALL
RECREATIOX PARK,

Cor. Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sta.

VANCOUVER, B. C
vs.

PORTLAND
July 23, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30.

Games Begin Weekdays at 3:00 P. M.
Sundays 2:30 P. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

BAKER THEATER
July 28, 29 and 30.

Wolgast-Mora- n

Commencing 2:30 P. M. Continuous to
11 P. M.

Admission 35c. Adults only.

OAKS PARK
The one place ts spend a delightful day now.
Philip Pels, famous Rum Ian, will conduct

OAKS PAKK
METROPOLITAN OPERA QUARTET

Kew York's moat distinguished artists.
Two Tree Concerts Dally.

Visit the World-Renown- Ostriches. See
them swim in the Natatorlutn, It has been

renovated.
SCORE OJ" FREE HAPPENINGS.

Admission 10 cents; children 5 cents; under
6 tree. Pupils ot public schools under 12

free on Saturday afternoon
5 --cent Car Fare Everywhere.

Express trains First and Alder.
Fsnt at Morrleon Rrldge.

charge three more years. Following;
the ending of his second pastorate with
the Taylor-Stre- et Church, he organized
the Grace Methodist Church, taking
with him many of the members of his
congregation at the First Church. A
little- - later he left Portland for San
Francisco, where he took charge of the
Howard-Stre- et Church, and later the
Sampson Memorial, when It was built.
At the close of his term with the
Sampson Memorial, he went to take
charge of Christ Church, In Pittsburg,
where he later built two new churches
whose cost aggregated a million dol-

lars. He then became pastor of the
Arch-Stre- et Church in Philadelphia,
and later of the Second Methodist Epis-
copal, of which he la now pastor.

Dr. Izer will leave Portland next
Wednesday for the East. He will speak
at the Taylor-Stre- et Methodist Church
Sunday morning. During his stay here
Dr. Izer has been at the home of Mrs.
S. V. Hill, one of the parishioners in
the Taylor-Stre- et Methodist Church in
187L

Boys Shoot Off Insulators.
MEDFORD, Or., July 27. (Special.)

Because boy hunters persist In shooting
the Insulators off the telephone lines
along the Pacific & Eastern Railway
track, the 80 miles of track will be pa-

trolled by employee. The telephone
line is used to dispatch trains, and any
Interference with It places in Jeopardy
the lives of travelers on that railroad.
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PHONE ORDERS TO

MAIN

Victor Records are more than music they
are theforemost artists' conception of music.

They are not only the voices of the greatest
singers, the art of the greatest musicians, but
the best renditions by these famous artists in
interpreting and expressing the works of the
world's greatest composers.

Hear the new Victor Records for August at any Victor
'dealer's. Ask him for an August supplement which contains
a complete list of the new single-- and double-face- d records,
with a detailed description of each.

And be sure to hear the Victor-Victro- la

Victor Talking Machine Co., Camden, N. J.

Always use Victor Records played with Victor Needles
there is no other way to get tha unequaled Victor tdne.

AND RETAIL

AND

SIXTH AND OPPOSITE

111 Fourth St.
Direct Factory Agents

AND RECORDS
Why Not Come to Most Complete Stock on the

Coast.

EVER
THE NEW

HENRY

Sherman

Substantial rewards will be offered for
the apprehension of persons guilty of
such offenses.

Reward Out for Henhouse Thieves.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 27. (Spe-

cial.) The Clark County Poultry As
sociation is having tags of metal made,

" ! " -

FREE CITY

A 1172

ay & Co.
WHOLESALE

VICTOR MACHINES
RECORDS SUPPLIES

POSTOFFICE

Graves Music Co

Talking Machines
Headquarters?

DID YOU TRY
WEINHARD

"COLUMBIA" BEER

BREWERYS

Pictures

WEINHARD

MORRISON,

tf3

DELIVERY

BREWERY

saying that the Poultry Association will
pay $50 reward for the arrest and con-

viction of anyone caught robbing a
roost or chicken coop of any member
of the association. Each member will
place one of the signs on the hen-
house.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE CITY HALL. Haul SOS. A 7SM.

HCMANK OFFICER, 8ereant Crate,
Residence. 34 E. 84th N. Kast 4T78.

B. A. Vunmlre, Re. 83a Wu St.
W. G. Katon, Res. 73 B. lth. Bast ITU,
Horse Ambulance, A B101; Pr. Ex. -
Nlcats, 8naays and Holidays. A alOSt Ps,

Ex. 4: Trunk 7.

AUCTION BALES TODAY.

AT Wilson's auction house, at W A. JtV

mrnlturs. 171-8-- 6 Beoond street.

MEETING NOTICES.

PILGRIM COMMANDERT
A meetlna of the signers of

the petition for Ptlirrlm Com-
mander will be held at 7:30

5SE3ss7 at 448 East Burnslde street. All
of the signers are requested
to be present. By order of

committee.
WASHINGTON LODGE NO. 4,

A. F. AND A. M. Special com-
munication this (Friday) evening--
7 nrt :45 o'clock. E. 8th and
Burnnlde. E. A. degree. Visitors
welcome. Order W. M.

J. ii. KJLn.nu.v u. eec
6BLLWOOD LODGE. NO. 131.

A. F. AND A. M. Stated com- -
Tinnlcatlon tms (rmayjyr:30 o'clock, Sellwood Masonio
naii, r.BL win ' -

mrm Vni1A- - Work M. M. dCBTC.
Visitors welcome. By order W. M.

PORTLAND LODGE NO. 63.y' A. F. and A. M. Special com
munication tnis (rTiday even-
ing. 7:30 o'clock. Work In M. M.
defrree. Visitors welcome. By
order of W. M. C. M. Stead- -

man, Sec

MYRTLE CHAPTER, NO. 15, O.
E. 6. Regular meeting this (Fri-
day)if evening. In Masonic Temple,
at 8 o'clock. Degrees. By order W.
M. JENNIE H. GALLOWAY, Bee.

members of the Rebecca relief committee
and all sister KeDeccaa aso invnea 10 nm
the funeral of Sister Vada Bonhan today
(July 28), at 2:30 P. M., from Lerch's
chapel. Sixth and Alder sts.

MEMBERS OF THE LINCOLN-GA- R

FIELD RELIEF CORPS are respectfully In-

vited to attend the funeral services of our
late alster. Irene A. eal. at Lerch's
chapel. East 6th and Alder, at 8:30 o'clock,
this (Friday) morning.

Mount Hood. Sunday, July SO. on the Mount
Hood Railway, 60 miles; beautiful scenery,
through cool woods snd lovely valleys: fine

. ... .xisning. lamen ua unuug, D,....-- . . a J r, ' . - Unnl.
, , . , I Vomhll...........'aviiia cars icbvtj oi imiu . .rilUlltt HID llLBtTin, I icu.n,rent; tickets on sale Standard Jewelery

cars Sunday morning.
TTiHKiTJ-- NO. 15. L O. O. T..

meets this (Friday) evening In Oddfellows
Temple, corner First and Alder streets, at 8
o'clock. Work In the third degree, visitors
welcome. FRED COZEN& Secretary.

DEED.

MANCTJR In this city, July 23. Trsnk O.
Mancur, aged 10 years 11 montni ana
days. The remains are at the family
residence, 604 East 80th St. Funeral no-li- ce

ia a latex laauai


